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-
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Published weekly and devoted to the interest of LovinRton
surrounding country.
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It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housewoik. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill
1 wish every suffering woman would give
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I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."
i!:iuac!::, bickaclic, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-c'- it
fe?"nr:s, etc., are sure signs of womanly Iroubh. Sisns that you need Cardui, the woman's
.
You carnet make a mistake In trying Cardui '
tor your trouble, h has been helping weak, ailing'
women for more tun fifty years.
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assurance that you have a sturdy
pair of shoes between you and the

ground.
Forty years shoemaking on a gigantic scale have brought to perfection
in the American Gentleman Shoe
these three shoe essentials style
fit wear.
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THANKSC1VING

PROCLAIMED

LOOKHERE. LOVINGTON PEOPLE,
If you want to buy Coal, Wood, Feed,
Hay or Grain, you can get the
at the
BEST AND THE CHEAPEST

Washington, D. C Oct 23. irv
eluding the practical como'etion of
(he Panama canal among the mark
of Renificient Providence, which
the nation, he
hat enjoyed
in the past year. President Hilton today ittued hit first Thanks-givin- g
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day November 27. as a day devot
ed to gratitude for the people
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W hava tna cimn.tr hast and Cheapest Feed and Camp
of
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manifestation
beneficent providence.
We not only have had peace
throughout our own borders, and
with the nations oí the world, but
that peace has been brightened by
mullipljing. evidences of genuine
23 liicndship, of mutual Fyrnpathyand
understanding, and ol happy oper
ation of many elevating ii.lluences
both ideal and of practice. Ihe
nation not only ht9 been prosperous, but has proved its capacity
to tal. e calm counsel amidst ihe
i
i
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it
lauiu movement ui ou"o u.iv.
Best,! deaiw.ti.us own l.fe in tmt i,
Best,
,
D l ' candor, righteousness and comity.
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thareto, but such second entty is cine nbiiuy or n puuuv.
SECOND HOMESTEAD ENnot snbjrct to commutation.
it
but a!j promises the begining ol
TRIES INSTRUCTIONS.
4.
he ad oí May 22. 1902 32 Slat. a new age, of new contacts, new
203, allows a second homestead neighboi hoods new sympathies.
rutrv to a wisun otherwise auali- - new bond?, and new achievements
Department of the Interior,
who, prior to May 17. 1900, Lc Ct ,Per tion and peace.
General Land Office ied
tie
and pfifected a hoinestend
Righteousness exaltetli a nation,
Washington. D. C. Feb. 29. 1908 n
i.tiy. paying therefor the price and Deace on earth, ;ood will to
Register and Receiver,
jmvided.
under ths law opening waid men, furnish the only foundUnited States Land Oilier.
the Uüd for settlement, but to ations upon v.h.ch can be built the
1. The act of February 8, 190b
which land, had he not perfectrd last achievements, oí the human
(Public No. 18), allows a person title prior to the date mentioned.
i
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8pn it. Ihe year has urougnc us
otherwise qualified to maKe o
ie would have been enlided to re- - the satisfaction of work well done
second homestead entry where
a patent without payment and lit sh vi3ions of our duly
auch oerson has made end lost, etive
under the "irte home act. Said which will make the work of the
forfeited, or abandoned a foimei
act does not f How commutation lutuie better etill.
homestead entry prior to ths pass
I, Woodrow Wilson do hereby
unless proof submitted on land
age of said act, and such former
first entered shows five years' resi designate Ihuisday 27. of Nov.
entry was not canceled for fraud dence. 5. A
J. C. C.
peison applying to next as a day of thanksgiving and
nor abandoned or relinquished for make second entry under the pro of prayer and invite the people
We solicit mail orders, on which we pay Parcel Post.
a consideration.
in
descrided
from
of
the acts
visions
throuchoul the land to ceas
your name and we will mail you our monthly Illus
2. The person applying.ro make paragraphs 3 and 4. of a specific their wonted occupations and in Send ua
fashion sheet, of patterns tree.
second homestead entry under this tract of public land subject to their several homes' render thanks trated
samples of price goods, to
Roswell News We are glad to send prices and
ect must file in the local land office homestead entry, must file with to Almighty God
every, child who will send us their parents names we will a
an application to enter a specific such application his affidavit, de- SHELBY UKY ÜUÜU5 C L I HL rLALr
tract of public land subject to home scribing his original entry by sec
nice present.
Roswell, New Mex.
tead entry, accompanied by his tion, township, and range numbers' allowance of second homestead en to BUY Shoes.
affidavit executed before an oíicer or number of the entry and name tries. For speeific information rel
.
authorized to administer oaths in of land office where made, date ot ative thereto, reference is made to
homestead caaes, stating descript the entry and date when final en- the general circular of this office,
son of former entry by section, town try was made therefor. As thefact" issued January 25, 19l4.and to th
ahio and range numbers or num required to be shown in support special acts of Coirtitapplicable
ber of entry and name of land of of such application are matters of to the aieas in question
fice where made: date of entry; record no corroboration will be
8. In the absence of legislation
applica6.
When
an
abandnecessary.
forfeited,
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lost,
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when
bv Concress extending the home
and
register
the
presented
is
cantion
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stead right, the making of one
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whether
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fraud,
and
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homestead entry exhausts the home
ofbefore
proper
a
abandoning
executed
if not
ceived anything for
stead right, and this Department is
the
act
made
under
when
entry.
the
ficer,
relinquishing
or
his claim or
without authority in such cassto
This affidavit must be corrobo of February 8, 1908 if not corrobo allow second homestead entries to
rated by the affidavit of one or r tied, or if cllieiwise fatally defect be made. When applications to
more nersona having knowledge ive. they will reject the same sub make second entry are presented,
of the facta relative to the aband- ject to appeal. Upon proper s!iow and applicants fail to show that
r and receiver ive.j , they come without the purview or
onment of his claim or the relin- in'ihereg
is entitled thereto, al- any of the acts of Congress allow-quishment bf the formeT emry, if ihe person
re
homestead enliy to be ing second homestead entri
second
low
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muy
affi
which corroborated
.-made, and must indorse upon the gisteis and receivers will reject
be executed before any officer
reathe
duplicate
giving
and
applications,
rer ivr.a
such
Ut
to administer oathf, and applies' ion
Posts, Sash Millwork, Large Stock. Figure with
2 sons therefor and allowing the us- Lumber,
section
under
Allowed
receipt
having an official seal.
You.
Will
of June 5. 19 )0. o rAct ual right of appeal.
3. Section 2 of th act of June 5. of the act
of May 22. 1902, or Act of Feb. 8.
9. All pending apqlications will
1 900 3 1 Stat. 267. alk ws a second
maybe.
1908. as the case
be considered and disposed of unhomestead entry to a person other
'
7. In addition to the general M der these regulations.
wise qualified who, prior to the
mentioned, there are Very respectfully, R. A. Ballinger,
date of the act. made homestead hereinbefore
Commissioner.
of acts of Congress ap
ELlDA.
ntry and commuted tame under a number
ARTES1A, HAGERMAN. ROSWELL and
Garfie'd
which
limited
AppiovedJamesRudolp
areas
only
to
plicable
Ke
die provisions of section 2301,
Seotiaiv
permit the
conii.R-:naessed Statutes, and the amendment Uncertain

on Irecery

Pecos Valley

any

Iraiij

,

COÍllí! a ny
I

DEALERS

DRY

GOODS GO
ERIES, GRAIN AND HAY.

Attention Freighters

:.

:-

Lovington,

Uie Lonrey Mware
:

Alfalfa Lumber Co.

: Company. : :

i

We Sell the
n
nrices the

a.

Treatment the

you want me
come to Lubbock, and give us a test,
Lubbock, Tex.
Swift, Mgr.
C.
so

'"

anything in Hardware we have
We have the Price,
We have the Quality,
We treat you right,
When in Roswell see us, will pay you.

1

i.i

i

We Lowrey Hardware
Company? taell? N.N1.
AGENTS

Queen Quality Shoes, Pictorial Review
Corsets.
Patterns.

'

a

The Leader, and SemiWeekly Farjn
News one year for $1.75

Just to remind You
Dont You forget Us
have the Good- s-

!

We

ed

Grades and Pnces

tap

.

burt

Lumber Oo.

I

lovingion Auíomoinle Go
prepared to do all kinds of repair
work. Inner tube vulcanizing a specialty.
Is

.

Jeff Hooker returned die first oí
the week (roma visillo hi parent!
at Lubbock Texas.

accessories
"je carry a complete line
Lubricating
of

The best Gasoline and
into your car well strained.

VJe thread any

goes

Coal oil by the

Air cooled engine oils.
barrel or gallon.

Lathe work.

size

íeríÉÉl

First

JJrmn pineal Jícfos

pipe-in- g

or caseing.

Lubeiicaling. an
Gasoline.
wind mill oils at Brcnnand's.
Adv.

R, H. Mathis c Í Mineral Wells
Texas, came in this week.
Pres.
OSCAR THOMPSON.
W. S. Beck has recently purchas
JEFF D.HART. Vice Pres.
ed Kim a Ford Automobile.
Young ladies better look out.
Get our prices on Windmills
and Pipeing, see how they Look
Adv.
The Peoples Store.
Oscar Thompson and Bill Bart"
lett are in Kenna. this week on
business.
Will Allen of Midw ay, is transact
ing business in the city this week.

Phone 25.

The Carlsbad Automobile Co1

CAPITAL S30.000
J. S. EAVES,

Cashier

C L CREIGHTON

Aas'.t

SHOP
TAILOR
Suits Cleaned and Pressed,- Orders
Taken for Tailor Made Clothes.
-

Lee Haywood Propreitor.

If you want to save money try

Adv
the Peoples Store.
EuStn Kind.l who l,.be.-.-. .W.O. V. CIRCLE. LOVINGTON

FIELD SEEDS

We can furnish you with as high
class field' seeds as can be found
KruuUi Mating ve.y ti.irJ TIjiiih- - any where among the seasonable
seeds, to plant at this time is Cane
The Baptist Lad if s Aid Seciety lav in eac'i mmiili in V. O W hull seed, Mesican June corn, Kaffir
l
L
i
ii
;
oít me Lovingion napusi
vuurcn
tjrs , . DEARDl'FF, Guvdiaii pft M:l0 MalA. Pe.nUL Pink
will serve dinner on l
Kt'I.AII FOK!K"TRR,
'rk. Frijoles, Millet Cowpeas.
day, for the benefit of the Baptist
A complete assortment of garden
Church.
and flower seeds.
Wade Bartlctt came in this week
The Eajrmer'a Supply Co.
from Lsniesa, he took a few head I.
ROSWELL.NEW MEX.
of mules there seveial weeks ago
N. G.
to sell.
E. H Smith,
Love,
V.G.
O. K. Flour is guaranteed to us R. F.
Treas.
S.
Eaves,
P.
by the mills, we guai antee tó you.
DAVID L. GEYER
F.Sec.
Mon?y refunded if not satisfac F, J. Robinson.
R. Sec.
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
tory. Price; $3.15 per IUU. at the F. G. Shepard,

working all summrr in Carlsbad,
came in this week, he will spend
the winter here.

i

GROVE, No. 27.

I

Operates

The U. S. Mail

lianK-givm- g

& Passenger

Line to Carlsbad,

with the
CELEBRATED BU1CK CARS.
leaves Lovington every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7 A. M o'clock. : : :

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK
AT CARLSBAD, N. M.

i

O. O. F. Lodge

Meets every Wednesday
night. Visiting brothers all- The young people are to have a
great time to night at the residence ways welcome.

Peoples Store.

Adv.

Contests or Appeals
A SPECIALTY
ROSWELL

of J. D. Hart's. They will celebrate
Haloween in great style, but we

Stanley Steamers,

Hud

sons and Buicks.

warn them to look out for the
spooki.

Children's ready made dresses
at less than cost, at Lovington Mill-

W. O. W.

Adv.

inery.

ROSWELL AUTO CO.

xxdudXoc

i

Tailored Hats
No. 84,
Meets every first and third Tuesand untrimed shapes.
Adv. day night in the W. O. W. hall.
Lovington Millinery.
S. O. Love C. C.
Dr. H. H. Gallatin received a
F. J. Robinson, Clerk.
message yesterday that his father
A nice line of

Roswell, N. M.

& CO.

Dr. H. H. GALLATIN

Physician and Surgeon
We have the best equipped Bat
tery Charging i'lant in New Mex.
Lovington N. M.
Expert charging and repairing.
CALLS ANSWERED DAY or NIGHT
on your storage batteries.
Adv
Carlsbad Auto Co.

AH best by actual test.

P. S. EAVES

N. M.

had been seriously injured at his
home in Ft. Madison la. The
!
i
I

Doctor will probably leave in afew
day to be with his father.

SanshlneLcmp

?RP?
(ICIC

SSOCendlePower If
NOTICE
Your Own Horn
T Trw
To all who spoke for Feterita IWMBlfCt la
lato day. OiwBati'MlR t I
mm Malta lb. coat. Vot i.rrj. 1,
Seed, please come and get them, kngllt HjOM.
Chareta. Art A r
Hon.
It '
t
'.
urflt
they are ready for delivery.
eamDoa Molina. Aboolutaly Uki ':.
1 CENT A Kisin
Price, 0c per pound.
ccsts
Will pay for itself in ninety days.
Mra. E. D. Oliver Beat reading lamp tn IM worm.

L

White buckskin will be "the thing"
very sensible
this season and
and comCool
is,
fashion it
too.
with,
keeping
is
perfect
in
fortable, it
thin summer suite.
This dainty footwear can be found,
in its most attractive styles, in the
American Lady Shoe. You will,
get service and comfort from them,
as well as style, for every American
Lady Shoe is a quality shoe, guaranteed so by forty years of quality
shoe-makin-

g.

'

The Home of the Robert
Johnson & Rand Shoes.

1

4-

-

Wife are having New Goods ar- f T riving all the time, and are
gradually filling up our shelves to a
full and complete stock.

We will appreciate a portion of
your buying and guarantee the
best of accomodations.

-

.. .
C. R. McAally of

.....
the Mame

Low

ery Hwd. Company of Koswell
came out the first of the week and
delivered a new 40 horsepower
Velie Auto to Mr. Toole, a sheepman of the Plains.
Maline Boas at Lovington Millin
Adv.
ery.

VI

No wick, no chlmnry. no mantle -V
trnnHn. nnHlrt. nnodor. no irnoko.
Fob Sale By'

butt.w.'ttiri.
For sale

ly

We havs afine line of the American
'et n
l.:il, Shoe. Cor." hi

J

W. A. Work.

Lovington Grocery c Dry Gooda
Company.

Lovington New Mexico.

IÍ1UIBY
Lovington

The Peoples Store of Lovington
the place to buy your Groceries
Coal Wire, Post, Dry Goods.

Restaurant and

3uy your new Auto Veils at the
Lovington Millinery.
Adv.

Come to see us for your

Short Order
MEALS when in town.
G. F. Montgomery, Prop

You Pay Cost of
Sending in and We Return at Oar
Expense, C. O. D.
Roswell Steam I :aVmdry.

By Parcel Post.

BIGGES i BUSIEST BEST

